
GOVERNI\iIENT OF PUDUCHERRY
TRANSPORT D-EPARTMENT

No 114iTDIRTO-HQ/2019 Puducherry. dated 02-07-201 9

UI CULAR

Sub: TD - RTO (HQ) - Third party insurance cover for new cars not for
commercial vehicles - Communicated _ Reg.

Ref: 1. Circutar No 1-1ITD/RTO (Heycir/2o18, Oitea OS_OS_ZO18 of the
Transport Department, puducherry.

2 SPL No. 7572t2019, dated 26-04-2019 of the Hon,bte Supreme
Court of lndia.

3. Letter No. RT-1 1021/33/2019-MVL, dated 18_06_2019 of the
MoRTH, New Dethi.

'&-&.

A copy of the retter sent by the Ministry of Road rransport and Highways (MoRTH)
vide reference 3'd cited, regarding the third party insurance of cover for cars.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme court in its order vide reference 2"d cited has directed that
the third party insurance cover for a period of three years for new cars is onry qua private
cars and not commercial vehicles.

3. lt is therefore informed that, alr the Registering Authorities / Asst. Registering
Authorities and the vehicre dearers in the u.T of puducherry that the third party insurance
cover is mandatory for onry in the capacity of private cars and not for commerciar
vehicles.

A Copy of the above letter is enclosed for informatron and compliance

$\
(DR. A SIVAKUMAR)

?- TRAN SPORT COIMIV]ISSIONER

1. The Regional Transport Officer, puducherry/OulgareUKaraikal
2. Motor Vehicles lnspector, Regional Transport Unit Office,

Villanur/Bahour/Mahe/yanam.

TO

to upload in the department
website

"E The Programmer, Transport Department, puducherry _
4. All the Vehicle dealers in the U.T of puducherry.
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4. ln view of the above it is ctarified that the third
cars is onl nvate cars an

The Principat Secretaries/The Secretaries, Department cf Transport,

The Transport Commissioners,

of alt the States/UT Administrations.

? f ,, 
- 

I am directed to refer to Horibte Supreme Court of lndia ordJ dated 20th Juty, 2018 in WP(C)
\ L- 

No.295/2012 - S. Rajaseekaran V/s Union of lndia and 0n. regarding third party lnsurance. and

minirtryi advisory letters dated 29.08.2018, 12.11.2018 q1d 10tl January, 2019 on the above

iT."..;anii.i,aJi,u:aitiisr;i;Eniiaseai;..?l::.>.'::.].:|''-].i.]-
\I\'/ 2. The Horibte Supreme Courfs in its order dated 20.07.2018 has directed that "tlre third party

insurance cover for new cais shoutd mandatoriti be foi a period of three years and for. two
- wheeters it shoutd mand3torily be for a period of five year9. Further, this Ministry vide tetter dated

12,11,2018 had clarified that ihe third pirty insurance coven Transport and Non-Transport vehicles

and through ctarification dated 10s January, 2019 ctarified that Trucks, Buses, CEVs, etc. are not

Horibte Supreme Court of lndia vide order dated 26th April, 2019 in Speciat leafe t9
-No. 757212019 - Divisionat Manager National lnsurance Company Ltd. vs M/s Shruti

ors. has directed that order dated 20.07.2018 is onty qua private cars and not

aa

l.\ comp iance of the
ssed to the re ste rin authorities and the enforcement authorities

directiorrs of the Horlbte Supreme Court as above.

. (Dharkat R. Luikang)
Under Secretaiy to the Govt. o1 lndia

Tete/Fax: 23357125
e'mait: dharkat@nic.in

4. DDG, National lnformatics Centre, Dethi.

5'.''CEe,' FeSe!'aticri-cl A'.tcncbile DeEters Asscei

5. DG

I Copv to:

2. The Chairman, lnsurance Regutatory and Devetopment Authority of lndia (IRDA)

. . 3. Secretary, .Generat lnsurance Council.

Enct.: As above,

tttg!,rtt''L.----,.,*-,.,-ino!A*r, t.'l.'*nv*''

u$

\F
lndian Automobite Manufacturers'

Sub:- compliance of the judgment dated 206 July,2018 of Hon'bte supreme Court of lndia ln
WP(C) No.295/2012 - S. Rajaseekaran V/s Union of lndia and Ors. ' reg'

Madam/Sir,

Yours faithfuttY,(

Iv
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Petition(s) for Special Leave to Appeal (c) i$o. :Sz2/ZOtg(Ariqing out.of impugned final judlment and order dated 01-{r2-?or.g1n h,A No. 46/20tg passed by the High Court of M,p. ,at Indore)

DTVISTONAL MANAGER
NATTONAL INSURAI,ICE COMPANY LTD.

VERSTIS
M,/S. SHRUTI 'TRAVELS & ORS.

(FOR ADMTSSION and r.R.)

Date : 26-O4-29L9 This petition was calLed on for hearing today.

CORAII HON'BLE MR.
HON'BLE MR.

JUSTICE ROHTNTON FALI
JUSTICE VINEET SARAN

NARIMAN

For Petitioner(s) Hukul Rohatgi, Sr. Adv.
Yogesh Malhotra, Adv.
caurav Sharma, Adv.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

We have perused the ilinutes of the meeting dated
28.03,2019 held by the Supreme Court Committee on Road
Safety. The ultimate concJ.usion is that the Ministry of
Road Transport and Highway shourd issue a crarification to
the effect that our order dated ZO.O7.aOaA is only gua
private cars and not commerciar vehicres. This being the
case, we issue notice to the Union of India, ltlinistry of
Road Transport and Highway so that they may comply with this
direction of our Commi.ttee.

List the matter after two r{eeks,
: fnterim stay of the impugned judgment in the

meanwhile. However, this wiLl not mean that commercial

H;ryehicles wiIL not be allowed to ply .fbr want of
ffi,,registratj.on \

For Respondent (s)

ir: i,l'.:{*IIQHI Al{UJA)
; C{iiiJt'Tr;irA$TF-R ;Sil !

LIPON hearing the corrnsel
ORD

the Court made
ER

the fcl !"oa-i:rg

,. - {REflu orwArii
;?ESISTR.4RASSIS'I'ANT

Petitioner ( s )

Responrlent ( s )
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I !'ansport Bhawan, 1 parliament Street, New Deihi-t t0001,
,*,t* *

. 
Dated the 296 Augqst, 2018.

TO

The princlpa[ Secretaries/The Secretaries firansLr$lne rransport Commhsionen of at, the StaieslUi lOministrations.

*''l,Ti,,:'$i::iixil:'r{ii!+t?!il)Jr'I#:1?tf 
:','j".T'fi1?,"'Ht.:j}.iiJxparty tnsurance for CarandTwowheetei.-r;::-" :,. 

,,"

2' Hon'btq supreme court in its or.ae1 aqrcaiaoz.zott tras directed thar the third partyinsuranie cover for new.rrr.and two wheet", r' shi;ii ,uro","ri,, be for a pbriod of three yeariand five years resoectiu"r". rnis may te ;ffi;';;:ted as a separate producr; Hon,bte'stprem+'' ctuh-iiis rufmi our"*la-i#"li ,ir"'o;',rrrrunce companies. to dear rvith' cornp;ehensivb inslrance 
'poricie, 

on ..-r"puiu,! t*ol, *o it wgutd be at the optron of ghiowner of the'vehicte to decide wtrich poticf sh"rii'"iu ,ur"n except that the third party

*il:ilT"i:.r*datory, 
rhe a*rrr"",tl i'i'u i*pj"i""r=,"J,i."*i'!*ffin"i, ,lil,i"on ,r,u

,fLrdam/5ir,

&-ab:rve

.1. lt is requdsted that the
authorltles and the enforceme
Suplrne Court as ibove.

w\r

311:fl:l: l,r-,ructions.rnay 
prease be.issued to the resisrbriosn( authorir.ies. for, comptiance of the directlons of ihe-lton,Ute

a.\ 4,

$,r)6*o'
LY,/ --r.lr /rl.3

',

yours faithfu(y
1\' iti'*
ff.'r't- ""

(Abtiay darnlar
Jolnt Secretary to the'Govt. of lnCia

fr oln-zlTtptti:,

! crii i*;€cied tu rerer to ngn:ble l,r.rpreine Court of lnda order.daied 20e July, 20lg inwP(c)l{o.295/2012 ' s.Raiiseekar.; ui; u"iL 
"i",*]l'l"l 1". rpsarding third party rnsurance -of Car ahd Trriq Wheeter (copy enctosed).. ,, ., .' .. 

'.i 
.- I-.
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€cyernment of india
{riJS qft-.r6l sfg i-qqrrf ir.arqtal

.Ministry of Road Transpoit and Highways
iransPcit thawan, I parliameni street, Eew Oelhi-.1100ot.

*,t *:
t\'

,(,'
Dated thelfNov€mber, 2018

Subject:

The Principat Secretaries/The Sec*,"r,.un,po..iio*,,;;;;".""ilii"ff :,ii:1"1?il{TLill}ff r",
["J]"'lf,ol1isli::j,,f,itsil'_0,",g,1."';,llfg;j,fl,x;:i,f,:y.,""Jf,.:::::i,

I am directed to refer to Hon,ble Supreme Court of todia order dated 20,1 .tuty, 20tg in
)1''i:li:;illl'1i,1 jji,T::r1u'-'" v/s Union o,,o'i iJ o,,.l"g.rdins rhird parrv r,,sura,1.e.
abo!,€ n*ntioned subject. 

supreme court an advisory Was issued on Zs.ot.iors in ,hu

i).ladam/Sir,

?. Despite this 
^tinis

try's A.dvisory.dated ??,C3; Z0ld. ir has come to notice that soflie Statr:sale n,Jt ;jniertajning thi rd Party lnsurancp in respect of nev/ transport categ ory vehicles :ir tit.-.period oI three rs. lt is reiterated in th ls coonection Hon'bte StJpreme Court,sorder,

Yours fairhfult\,.

(Dharkat R. Luikang)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndla

Tele/f-ax: 23357115
\,_ ,,'
'L,, zS
.,.i',(.r,( ' !opy-1p:

e-mait: dha rkat@nic.irl

2

3

The Chairman, tnsurancc Reeulatory and De.vqlspmsnl Authoriiy of Jndia (IRDA), 3rdFtoor, parisrama Bhavan. Basieer aign, Hvornrslo-sffi;;:T:i:;""" state (titDiA).Secretary, GeneraI lnsui:r-rce Coi.rncil-
oDG, Nationat lnfcr:natics Centre, Delhi, 

.
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r(ijltsrry +f licnd Tr;nsp.rri anC !.liltiHay:i
l'r'alsp(.rn F.hav,,iin, 1 Fer.li.'1n,_.61; 5tteei, l{c,,! D,J:hi.. i f 000.!.rr.

Dated, tiiel 51ar:rja;y, iti i.3,

to

i. Ti:e Piincipal Si.tie ti -ies / ThL. -c.,cretari€s, cpaitnrcut of Trinsp0rr.ii. Ihe Transport Crimmi:_*ioner:. o{ ail the St;rtes/UT Adminis .atiols.

Sub: Compliance 
-6f 

the judgment dai.,C .l,Jrh Juty, 2018 cf Hcn,ble Suprcme C.curt I,f
india in WP(C) No.Z95l2012 - S. Rajaseekarari V/s i.inion of trdia anJ Ors. . reg.

t4adar,/5ir,

I am directed to refer to Hon'bte sr.rpreme court of lnciia order dated 20Lh Juty, 2,J1g in
\yP(C) No.295/2.0.12 - S. Raiaseekaran V/! Urrion of lndia and 0rs. regarding ttriid party
,nsurance and ,uinistry's advisory tetters cated 29.08.20r8 x 1z.11.ioil on tte ibove
Ineniioned suhject.

?. lt has come to light that some State Transport Department are mandating three icars
third partv insurance for other transp(,i[ vehictss i.e. {ruck, buses, construction equiprrent
v?hictes etc-

l. 'iiie iiurr'i.,[e Supre;rre Ciuit;,r i,J niJcr dat.C 20.C7.2C13 ha^:, dir.ected thr^t ,,t|.:e ihird
Pariy insurance cover for new cars sliould manda(ority be for a period af three years ind for
tvr'o wheeteis, it shoutd mandatority Le for a period of five fears,'. Miniltry's Letter dared
12.1 i,2018 had further ctarified that th€ tt:ir"d'piirty irisurdnte covErs botli tiahs-port and non-
transport vehicles.

4. lt is therefore, requestcd that state l'rat)sport Departmerrt rnay kindtv take ncte of the
hon'bte Supreme Court order dated zfth Juty, 20-18 in Wp(C) No. 295/2012 S. p.ajaseei<aran

vls ijrrion of lndia and ors. that it iilct'-rdes onty new cars anc two wheeters of both transDort
and non-transport vehicles. Holvever,' Trucls, i:uies, construction equipments etc and r.rther

transport vehicles are not includecj in it.

Yo ',aithia\y:/

(Rama.r tiow<!harvr

i.-rpi-tg:

Deoirtv S*;;r.'tar,v ro the Govt-. of lndia
Teie: ?1i1i194

Em3 i i ; !:!i:!!_o. rtlg:to{li;.

i Sr^caetary, i,snetaL rns,.:r;:r..:rl (crrtrr:l'.
2. DDG" iialiioftal iiiiC|rild.icr; j_,:Ilir:, Deiirj.
.1. Dr. t},'[r.
.1. Jccrttri\r i'..1,0 {.
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